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Bull-etins seem to have been rare
raid only I call should.er the blame.

commoditi-es
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Annual &r:ner,/Dance

This will take place again this year at ths li{indermers
Hyd.ro Hotel- on Saturd.ay lTth.November at 7.30pm for 8pm. Dancing will be
tb the Jack H,art1ey Qua.rtet (ryho have been re[uested agaln by merqbers
after their success last year) and. will continue until-2am. the bar will
be open until 1am. The menu promlses to be most satisfyingt

Chilled Grapefruit vuith l,{arsala

vegetable soup
Turkey, Chipolatas, Chestnut stuffing
Brussel Sprouts, Roast Potatoes

Home mad.e
'Roast

and-.

Cranberry

Sauce

Christmas Pud.d.ing or Peach Melba
Coffee.
Iickets are now available at S2-50 each from Mrs. G. I{ickey, 35 Fleetrrrrood
Road.e

?oulton-1e-Fy1de, lancs. Tel, Poulton

5841

, A sta.:oped addressed

envelope must be sent rryith remittance. Please nake cheques payable to
Aceomodation (teA & breakfast) la aval1ab1e at the hotel at-S4-gg nu"
person.
ARCC 0rlen-Leer:Lqe_lq
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fhis eyent will take place as usual the day
after the Annual Dinner, n?mely Sunday iBth November, ft will be a mornini
start(fate mornlng, I hope), anO turtLer details w111 be posted on the
notlce board at Bishoprs Scale and glven at the dlnner,
Bi
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Saturdav iOth

ldovember

ne cruo nas

responsibilltyfor the general organisation of check points,
marshalling etc, The wal]c is t1 raise money for the Catholic Churches in
the Lake District lvhere the Catholic popul-ation ig so smal1 as to be
unable to meet the necessary commitraentg. This iS the only annual qccasiol
when the club organl$ee a,ny event as a Catholic club" We need as ma:ty
volonteers as poesible who w*.11r.we hope* arri.ve at Bishop's Sc_als o11.the
Frid.ay night to receive instructions.
complete
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HeId at St. Ignatiusr HalI, Preston on 12tln l\{ay 197.
2? members were present(includlng o[e menrber who travelled from lond.6n

8frBiffil+L f,:;"lt" t;l;#'ir"u", remarked on the lack or response to his
appeal to members to provide a feed.bask of their opinions and id.eas to

-rhe marragement committee" The'only exception
l-/as information received_
fr:om amember which led to the withdrarval of the appllcation to build
chalets in field"s 59 &;56 at Green l{owe, iangdate-.-Ttre chairman expressed.
the appresiation of the club to "Ioh:r Giimour-r,vho irad_ reti-red from the
cormittee. It vras rriorth noting tliat Terry r,,ras first introd"uced. tc the
ARCC by Jolur.
ll'r.e tote.l
total mcnbership is novr
novr 491.
491 , of which 113 are not
!-eage-=tggg1 s$grugl The
!-e-€.5*r9LY__9_*598-9-9I
rJatholics,
vcLurr\rJ-LUD, ie
23,fr ut_
of the
utle toal
uua.l. membershli.
-LU .)/o
filelltoersn]_p. This
Inl_s l_s
is-si
till over
sTl_II
over trne
the Ifigure
d.orrnt in the Constitutlon. Nev,r family membersirips vuould not be

laid

accepted. intg the club untiJ_ tr{a;r 1974 so that the,-,.-se of the new farnily
qutarters at r'a:rgdale can be assbssed-" The sponsored. walk on November lbth
last year mad.e more money than previousty ivittr f ev,ier enirants. fhe
mantr.gement committee }:as decided. ti:.at frbrc nov,i on the ARCC vrill not
;Lccept any money fron the walk, it will go rather to the bullding of a
nerff chapel in Patterd.ale. The chairrnan added that this should. no[ rnean
tirat the ARCC vrill dimi.nish its efforts this coming year, rather that
ilembers iq,ill continue to sunport the event
kreaQUrggllRepor! Income anO expend.iture sheets lvere distributed to tho
members present. Due to the now too familiar story of increased prices,

and the fact that the club has increased th,e cover on its properties(to
with the possible cost of replacing them) , hence inbrease,linsurance prerniurns, the :,nnual su,bscription is tc be
reised from €,2-00
to €l-00 from April 1974.
*i9,-c-!ro+ to ManageJLelt!-Loqmitl€e. trddie Kel1y was the only nominee for
l<eetl pace

.

the position and vras dr-ly efecteO.
Q.irS_p
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Gen c ral_Ugejb_l4g

Held at St" Ignatiusr liall, Pr:eston on 15th Sepi;sr,tbrr 1973, 50 rnembers v(erc prescntr or 1O/, of the club rnumbership.
The meeting proved to be justifieci and vyas certainl
rewnrding to those prescnt.
- After long discussicns about the Dunrnail llut and
property in ii'/est Cui:rberla"nd" the follo'uving proposition was put to the
nieeting ,:rnd- carriedi rr,.*hen property beccmes available in iVest, Cumberland,
1i'/e buy, anC their seli Duni:iai}." The l,[anagement Coramittee v'leuld hope to
s;mciuonise the buying and- selling of propertx, though it might be
necess&ry to use r bricigi_,r.5 -Ioan.
I
It i/as also agrecd tfi put Du-ntnai-l on srle to 'ttest
the marketr', and. in the course of, t'festing| i,/e receive a.very good. offer,
,raother special r:teel,ing will be ca}lcd. to.-<ie cicic olt nhethcr io-rccept the
1l
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Event ilest Cuurberland O. C. event at

,,,r:.sc1ale

o Nov. 1Bth,

Te]. Gosforth ]04,
3df!*oq'p NoLq: I mList apologi'se for the brevity of this bulletin. Althoug
ffierofarti-cresand-j-d.easforpub1ication(fronJohnFostQTs
Angela Ia11er, L[artin ti/hittaker, Nicky St<etton & Eddie Kelly) I krave not
had the time to type theia" If there are any members r,vith journalistic
terLd,a;vreies who vrould like to accept -bhe post of Bulletin Editor I would. b
very grateful if they v,rould. contabt me or Derek Prj-ce. (Ihe Bulletin Ed.
attend.s Management Committee meetings in Preston every 6 weeks).
Best Wishes, f'::, Iavid J, Xld-er, St" it{ichaelrs Col1ege, lJnderley }1a
i(irkby Lonsdale, Carnf ortit, lancs., lA5 2I{E.
ffira,

